
December�18,�2022�
Psalm�29

“A Voice in the Storm”
�By:��Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

August�20th,�2023

“The city does not need the sun or the moon to shine 
on it, for the glory of God gives it light, and the Lamb is 

its lamp. The nations will walk by its light, and the 
kings of the earth will bring their splendor into it.” 

Revelation 21:23-24



Scripture�Readers:

8/20��John�Ralls

8/27��Mark�Pender

9/3����Diana�Walker-Moyer

9/10��Catherine�Watts

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�

at�10:55�

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

Adults
High�School,�Middle�
School,�&�Elementary�

Nursery
Ages�0-5�

10am� Church�Starts�

20�min� Worship�in�Song�

Nursery�
Available
(down-
stairs)�

30�min� Teaching�/�Preaching�

30�min� Small�Groups�

Location�
Group1,�2,�3�
and�Zoom�
(upstairs)�

High�School,�
Middle�School�&�
Elementary�School�

(downstairs)

��5�min
Return�to�Sanctuary�

(nursery�return�to�parents�in�the�sanctuary)�

Matthew 8:23-27 
Then he got into the boat and his disciples followed him. Suddenly a 
furious storm came up on the lake, so that the waves swept over the 
boat. But Jesus was sleeping.  The disciples went and woke him, 
saying, “Lord, save us! We’re going to drown!”
He replied, “You of little faith, why are you so afraid?” Then he got up 
and rebuked the winds and the waves, and it was completely calm.
The men were amazed and asked, “What kind of man is this? Even 
the winds and the waves obey him!”

Nursery and Toddler Room Nursery and Toddler Grades 1-12

8/20 Bari Ruthie Next Gen Mackenna Bari
8/27 Jean Ann Jean Mackenna



Our�Week,8/20-8/26/23

Sunday�
10:00�Worship�
10:20�Sermon�
10:55�Small�Groups�
11:25�Sermon�Recap�

Thursday
ALL�Church�Game�Night�(8/24,)6:30-8:30�

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�(8/25)�on�Zoom,�7pm

Saturday�
Women’s�Ministry�Fire�(8/26)�@�9:30�

at�The�Bradshaws’

*Next�Search�Committee�(9/6)
**Next�Elders�Meeting(9/13)

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Mackenna (NEXT Gen): Mon 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Office Admin): Tues, Wed, Fri 10-12

**Hours are always subject to change

Follow�us�on�YouTube

Current�CCCC�
Newsletter����������

Elder�Meeting�
Minutes�

James 1:2-4
“Consider it pure joy, my brothers and 
sisters,[a] whenever you face trials of 
many kinds,  because you know that 
the testing of your faith produces 
perseverance.  Let perseverance finish 
its work so that you may be mature 
and complete, not lacking anything.”

http://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James1&version=NIV#fen-NIV-30269a


YOUTH GROUP 
 Middle & High School … Sept. 14th!!Prayer Group

Every Friday Night 
7:00 on Zoom

Meeting Code: 811 2362 6357
Password: Prayer

https://campspofford.org/retreats/
https://campspofford.org/retreats/


Pray with us - Pastoral Search Committee�

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/
1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k1
5F-5

pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

Father, we praise you for your 
goodness and faithfulness 
throughout this process. Please 
prepare us and lead us to the man 
who you have chosen to be our next 
Pastor. Amen

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

